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REX v 1OG.ARTIL.

inal Laiw--CoeiveyÎng Information Relating to Betting
apon forse.races--Criminial Code, sec. 235()- Vl
mully and Kiiwiîngly'"-Local Manager of Telegraph Coin-
)atnyp.Ibsenice of Evidcew to Sustain Coitvictioi-Stated

~oseMùtae i Facts-Correction-Criminal Code, sec.
J)17 (3).

es stated by a Police 'Magistrate.

ýco caseÂ waç heard by M.Noss, C.J.O., GA'ýRROw,, M.NACLAiREN,
n,mii, and MÂIJJ.A.
E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for the defendant.
IL Cartwright, K.C., and E. l3ayly, K.C., for the Crowvn.

EFtrlITI, J.A. :-The accused was charged with having
iJy and knowinigly sent and transiiiittcd messages, by tele-

1. eovyn nformation rel'hiing to book-making, hetting,
rgering iipon a horse-race ; the charge, thus baldly stated,
t.mptedl to be proved in regard to a telegraphie message

f) a »)etroit nesaeover the lines of the Great North-
ýrn Tel(grapli Conipany; but the only attempt, in evidence,
mneet the accused wvith that message wvas proof that lie was
manager of the company.
ougbit hardly to be needful to say that such evidence was
ly insiffliient to prove the charge, whichi is a criminal one,
7ting the offender to severe punishment: sec Rex v. Hayes,
At 198.

e charge walq laid under sec. 235 (h) of the Crimial Code- 8ee
K dv. 'VIL eh. 10, sec. 3 (D.)

r4o. 2,2-27+
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There was no sort of evidence of any authority in an' gol
tor to send sucli a message.

One only of the two operators employed at the plae

whieh the message wvas sent, xvas ealled as a witness; an
testified that he liad sent no message except to the Toi
newspapers. He does not seem to have been aslked as tg

duties, or anything as to the aceused or bis eonnection
this office, or knowledge of that which was done thiere, if a:

The original proeeedings, throughout the prosecution,
been sent up with the case stated; and the facts which 1

set out are taken from thcm: the facts are ineorrectly s,,

in the stated case. It should be corrected : Criminal Code, fi
1906 ch. 146, sec. 1017, sub-see. 3.

The facts ought to bc accurately stated in every case, an
questions submitted should be sueh only as have aetually il
in the proseeution, and are necessary for its proper deteri

tion: there is no0 power to state xnerely hypothetical. ab-s

or unneeessary questions.
I would direct the disebarge of the aecused.

MAGEE, J.A. :-The Police Magistrate bas subniittedl
questions.

With reference to the first one, as there are no parti(

given eitber in1 the statement of the case or in the copy of

ence as to tbe nature of the "reports of the races" whicIi
said tbe defendant gave instructions should be receive4
transmission to tbc néwspapcrs, or as to the "reporta"

accordingly," it would be impossible for the Police Magi
or this Court to say wbether or not they constituited ai,

fraction of sec. 235; and lie was riglit, upoII the evidence i:

partieular case, in not convicting -the defendant in respi
information the nature of which was not proved.

As te the second question, the Police Magistrat. 5
"that the instructions given by the defendant to the tte
operators on tbe race-course was to receive reports of the~

f rom the reporters of newspapers for transmission to v,

noepapers, and that reports were sent accordingly to e,
newspapers in tbe city of Toronto."

1 do not find any evidence as to any instructions h
defendant. Possibly there was some admission to that
but, if so, it should bave been noted. The Police 'Magi
further states that "there was one telegram reeeived frol

Detroit News . . . . and tbe reply thereto, upon
solely I eonvicted the defendant."
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ie only race-.course telegrapli operator called denied having
mnY message to any exceeg Toronto papers. There is no0
ace as to the person receiving or replying to the telegram
ý place or office from, whieh the reply ivas sent, and conse-
Jy no evidlence whatever that the defendant knew anything
or authorised the transmission of the reply. The amended

n 235 of the Criminal Code (clause h) only makes the
nisson of information criminal if donc "wilfully and know-
il In answver to this second question, I would say that
alice Magistrate was flot right in holding that the telegram,
to the Detroit newspaper constituted an oltence by the
lamnt, there heing no evidence tliat he kn.ew of or autliorised

[e third question, applying as it does to ail the offences
i>ned in sec. 235, is too wide; but, even limiting it to the
e chargecd, it is difficuit to undcrstand its bearing, as no
or, of intention was raised. llowever, in view of the an-
wbieh I think should be given to the flrst two questions,
lie third and fourth hecorne inerely abstract ones, and (Io
quIire to be aniswered.
e deifendant should, in mly opiniion, be discharged.

f, Ç.J.O., GARRow and M LÂEJJ.A., agreed.

FEBRUARY 14T11, 1911.

REX v. LUTTRELL.

soal Latw-Selling Neu'spapers Contaitiig Racig Ii or-
ation-bitent to Assist in Betting-Crimlnal Code, sec.

t-f - Conviction - Evidence -Stated Case - Police
agistratc-Pro Forma Findig.

W, stated by a Police Magistrate.
P, defendant %vas convicted on the 4th Novemlîer, 1910,
Bling newspapers contaîning information that could he
une of by hook-makers and othcrs in making bets at the
seli in Toronto.
i conviction wsunder sec. 235 (f) of the Criminal Codè,
.ded by 9 & 10 Edw. VIIL ch. 10, sec. 3.
c que.4tion stated wvas, whether thc sale o! pap0 rs con-
r reoerds of the races two days after they were run, was
he intent to assist Îin betting, and whother the onus was
C,'rwn to prove that intent.
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The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., Gmmaow, .c.i
MEREDITH, and MAGEE, JJ..A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the Cm~

MEREDITHI, J.A. :-The learned Police Magistrate seemý
have been under a misapprehension of the nature of the offg
with which the accused was intendcd to bcecharged: Crimn
Code, sec. 235(f), as enacted by 9 & 10 Edw. VII. eh. 10,
3. Ris statement is, that the charge against the aecus,d
that of "having sold ncwspapcrs contaîning information i
couid be made use of by book-makers and others in mai
bets:" but there is, obviously, no criminai. offence compr
in that statement; it wouid be extraordinary if there w
Under the Act, the offene, as applicable to snch a case as 1
is, selling "information intendcd to assist in, or îintended
use in connection with, book-making," etc.

There was no evidence of any such intention on the par
the accused, in selling the papers in question; lie was nie
a newsboy, seliing the newspapers in question, among mi
others, at a "news-stand." The purchaser had no intentiol
using them in any sucli inairner, but bought solely for tho 1
pose of laying an information against the boy. There wa
evidence of any such intention, on the part of the printer or
lisher of any of the papers. Ail that was contained i
papers was news sucli as is commnonly pubiishedj ii all nm
papers; matters of public interest. Even the betting uipoil
races was not mentioned. To say that because, in sotie ilidi
way, some use iit bie made, or attempted to bie made, of
news, for the purpose of bctting, it ought to bie founid that
was the purpose of the publication or sale, is obviouasly alxî
If ail things out of which cvil ean bie evolved were prohihi
there would bie lttle left; education would be prohibited, boeeý
it might bie made use of for an evii purpose.

The gist of the offence is the intention: and the inten
"to assist" or "for use" nmust bie that of the aeeused; if
printer or publisher had such an intention, hie is iiot atso
because the boy who sold had not; nor is the seller aale
the publisher 's innocence, if lie himseif has the vriminal in
tion in selfing; each is answerabie for his own sin of inten
only.

If the detective had asked the boy for papers to assiat
or for use, in book-naking or betting, etc., and the boy had i
sold the papers, a case wouid have beèn made; but, ais the
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v stands, the boy may have been absolutely innocent of an
wding;- and there is no reasonable evidence that hie was not.
When the evidence is quite as consistent with innocence as
h guit, there can be no proper conviction.
There was no reasonable evidence of the criminal intention,
ieh the enactment is aimed against, in eitlier publisher or
ler; the conviction was wrong; the accused should be dis-
irged.

I another respect the learncd Police 'Magistate erred; it is
within his power Wo make a pro forma finding, with a vie'v

statmng a case; hie must perforin his duty, just as a jury mnust,
à real flnding upon ail questions necessary for the proper

,ermination of the case.

)LsAGE, J.A., agreed, for reasuns stated in writing.

'%foss, C.J.O., GARow and MAcLAREN, JJ.A., also agreed.

FEBRUARY 14TII, 1911.

GOWGANDA MINES LIMITED v. SMITH.

mpanty-Share-Subscription--Allotment -Special Agree-
,net-Mlisrepresentations-Prospectus-Absence of Fraud
-O rgaiisa4 ion of CJompany-Constitution of Board of
ffirectors-Regularity of Proceedings.

.Appeal by thie defendant f rom the judgment of TEETZEL, J.,
).W.N. 1071, in favour of the plaintiffs, for the recovery of
25O, the balance of the price of 25,000 shares of stock in the
intiff comipany subscribed for by the defendant, at 15 cents

r %tare.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÀAROW, MACLAREN,
MwnuTI, and MÀoEiE, JJ.A.
1. F. lellinuth, K.C'., and Z. Gallaglier, for the defeudant.
W, . Snyth, K.O., for the plaintiffs.

31o, C.J.O. (alter stating the facts) :-The defendant dmc
t allege that fraud was practised upon him, and at the trial
ioouusel disclaimed any intention Wo charge fraud in pro-

ring the subseriptions. But hie set up that the subseriptions
re inuced or obtained by verbal representations prior to his
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having rece ived a prospectus. This question of faet wasfo
and properly found, against hima, upon the evidence.

The defendant was not solicited to, become a subseriber,
himself invited the communications as the resait of whieh
was aecepted as a subseriber for and holder of the 25,000 sa
His interest had apparently been aroused in the first insu
by a friend. Hie was anxious to be admitted as a subscriber
shareholder, as was shewn by his prompt and ready paymien
the first eall of $500 upon the 10,000 shares for whichi lie i
subscribed. Then, as lie deposes, lie heard again fromn lois f rio
and beeaine desirous, because, as lie says, "it looked good'
him, of obtaining more shares. lie fuliy understood the si,
tion witli regard to the subseription list, and that thie furi
subseription was only open to hlm hecausv of forni*er subscril
or a former subseriber having withdrawn. HIe was wiIliný
subscribe on these ternis; the plaintiffs were wiing to saneý
the neccssary formalities and to allot the shares to tiie de.
dant; and ail Ibis was done on the 4tlî Deeember. Virtu
with the consent of ail concerned, the defendant wais aMýýig
to the position and rights of the former subscribers, togel
with ail the attached benefits and burdens.

The defendant lias failed to establish any substant.ial de
in the constitution of the plaintiffs' board of directors, or
want of regularity in the proceedings having the effeet of
dering them inoperative.

The testimony of Robert Greig makes it plain enouigl i
the meeting recorded in the minutes as the meeting of tiie Un,
writing Syndicate hcld on the 23rd November, 1908, waa
reality the organisation meeting of the shareholders to w]
shares had been aliotted, and it is a proper inference from
testimony that notice thereof wvas duly given to them. 1
meeting chose and elected a board of direetors. Th ii sbsqi
proceedings of the provisional board were taken apparentI3
order ho give effeet ho the wil of the shareholders, and whel
or not they were strÎctly regular as a matter of proeduxie
of no consequence. The final result was that on thie 23rd
ember the board consisted of the seven persons duly eh(
and eleeted by the shareholders. At lhe meeting of the,
December, four of these, eonstituting a quorum, were prei
and qualified to transact business. So far as the defenda
rights are concerned, whah was done ah that meeting appear
have been properly donc, and it hias neyer been called in q
tion except by the defendant in thîs collateral proceeding.

But, assuming that it is open to, the defendant ho inquire
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regu1arity of the proceedings, nothing that appears furnishes
r sufficient support to the objections put forward.
The. appeal should bc dismissed with costs.

GAaaW, MCLAREN, MýNEREDITH, and MLA«EE, JJ.A., coneur-
1; )IERMIrru, J.A., giving reasons in writing.

ORD)ON %-. ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGEONS.

rilistry---C'ellcge of Dental Surgeons-R.S.O. 1897 ch. 178,
oecs. 15, 17, 21, 26->ower to Make By-laws Ieegulating
Coisdudt of License~d Dentists-Application of BY-laws
Passed allter Issae of Licenses-Prohibition of Employment
of Lt>c(esed Denilî.sts as Servants of Unlicensed Person

-Peialt-Susenso>~or Ca ncella tion-Iniplied Power to

Appeal 1hy the plaintiffs fron flie judgmcnt Of MEREDITH!,
.C.P., at the trial, dismissing the action, which was brougit;
ubtain a dleelaration that certain by-laws passed by the defen-
itas were ultra vires, and to restrain the defendants from pro-
Jing aigainst the plaintiffs under the provisions of the hy-
9.
Tii. laintiffs wvri- in 1905 licensed by the defendants to
ctiee deintistry. They afterwards entered ilito an agreement
h onv Jamus E.. Iltenry, who was not a licensed dentist, where-
they becairne the cinployees of Mr. Hlenry, at stipulated wages,
carirying on the business or profession of dentists at Mr.
iry's premnise, c-alled "The Toronto Dental Parlours." Mr.
Ir auipplied everything required for the purposes of the
inl es, which was lus, he takÎngý> ail the profits and bearing the
-, if an>'.
The, by4laws ini question werc passed for the purpose of pre-
tifng dentixt.s licýensed by the defeuidants froua entering into

Tiie appleal wvas heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARuow, MACLAREN,
0awIrn, and MAEJJ.A.
E., P. B3. Johus8ton, K.C., and R1. McKay, K.C., for the
litiIYL.
1. F. lfellmnuth, K.C., ani N. W. RowelI, K.C., for the defen-

T. b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.

.wx VoL à[ Nu. 22-27a
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GARROW, J.A.: . . It is not, and îndeed cannol
disputed that the plaintiffs' conduet is directly contrary to
provisions of the by-laws in question, which, in the clei
terms, prohibit a licensed dentist from. entering into such
ployments, and prescribe by way of punishment that thie licE
to practise inay be suspended or cancelled.

The question, therefore, is as to the power of the defend
to pass such by-laws....

[Reference to the defendants' Act of incorporation, 31
ch. 37, now R.S.O. 1897 ch. 178, secs. 15, 17, 21, 26.]

.Under the provisions contained in sec. 17, the boar<
directors duly passed the by-laws in question, which
afterwards duly published, as the Act requires, and were
cancelled or annulled by the Lieutenant-Governor in couinci

The power under that section to pass by-laws of soine
for the "proper and better gui dance, goverument, diseil
and regulation of the profession of dentistry and-the carr
out of this Act," cannot, of course, be questioned. "IProfe.
of dentistry" means, I assume, those whom the defend&
under the Act, may license to practise that profession.
words in their connection can mean nothing else. And 1
therefore, include the plaintiffs, who are licensees. And
apparently of no moment that the by-laws in question
passed after the plaintiffs were licenscd, for the powe
"from time to time" to pass such by-laws, etc.

There are two branches to, the question to, bc determinedj
first as to the power to pass by-laws prohibiting; and the se,
as to the power to punish by a suspension or Cancell,
of the license.

As to the first, it seems to me there is no difficulty at a
supporting the judgrnent. We are not the judges of the p
tiffs' conduet. Ail we are rcquired to say is: (1) is the b>
which prohibits such conduet . . . within the powers
ferred by the statute; and (2) is it in its terms a reasor
by-Iaw? And to both questions I would, wîthout any besita
answer ini the affirmative.

As to the other branch, thcre is room for more doubt,
least for more argument, because the statute does flot expr
confer power to impose penalties or other punishmenta
breaches of the by-laws which it authorises to ho passedi.

But the principle seems to be well establishod that a litatt
power to pass by-laws carnies with il the implied power tc
pose resemble penalties for their infraction; otherwise
by-laws would bo largely nugatory: sec li v. Nixon, L,j
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152 ; . . . Maxwell on Statutes, 4th cd., p. 534; The
a v. Sankey, 3 Q.B.D. 379; Ex p. 'Martin, 4 Q.B.D. 212.
lien the next question seems to be: Is the penalty of sus-
on or canellation of lieense a reasonable punishm'rnt for

"auch as those which the plaintiffs admit? ,.
the by-Iaw 18 within the power whichi the statute confers,
sin its terras otherwise reasonable, the- power implied to,

à musvt . . . be effective to accomplish the purpose
i th3e statuite had in view.
lais statute prohibits unlieensed persons from practising.
plaintiffs are aiding and abettîng 'Mr. llenry in earrying
practice in defiance of the spirit, if flot of the letter, of sec.
Their conduet is wilful and defiant, and cannot, unlcss
ed, but be xnost demoralising to the profession in general.
imposîtioni of a mere pccuniary penalty wrnild, in the
ntaneea, be wholly insufficient. That, it is elear, eau only
eetnally doue, in my opinion, in the way which the defen-

by-.law now under attaek directs, namely, by suspending,
need ho, cancelling, the plaintiffs' licenses. . . . It is,
ropinion, a very reasonahie and indced nccessary punish-

for the offenees at which ît is aimcd; and it is also within
-)wers whÎch ought, in the eircumstances, to bc implied as
g been conferred upon the defendants by thc statute.
* were referred to a number of other statutes, such as the
Surveyors îct, the Solicitors Act, the Medical Act, etc.,

ich express powers te suspend or expel are contained....
lagr of using clauses contained in one of such Acts to
or control clauses in another, is obvious, and has been be-
>ointed out by cininent Judgcs. Sec per Jessel, M.R., in
r v. Oldham, 4 Ch. D. at p. 410, and per Lord Cairns ln
[,ondon R.W. Co. v. Whitechurch, L.R. 7 IILL. at p. 89.
my opinion, the appeals fails, and should be dismissed

, C;O, MÂcILxuEN and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

J.A., dissented, for reasons statcd in writing.
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FEBRtuARy 14Tru, 1

*RF, BREAD SALES ACT.

Weïghts and Measures-Bread Sales Act, 1910, sec. 3, sub-s
--Coiistriclion-Sale of " Small-bread "--Case Statec
Lieutenant-Gover-nor in Council--Constitutonat Qtis
Act, 1909.-

Under sec. 2 of the Constitutional Questions Act, 9 1
VII. ch. 52, the Lieutenant-Governor in council referred t(
Court of Appeal for hearing and consideration the follo
question: "Under sub-sec. 2 of sec. 3 of the Bread Sales .&c
Edw. VII. ch. 95, îs 'sniall-bread' required to bie sold in sepi
loaves, or eau a number of loaves of sinail bread, so esI1ke
joined together and so sold without beÎng detached hy tle
dor, wvhen the saine exceeds lu the aggregate twelve oune,
weight. "

Section 3.-(l) Except as provided in sub-section 2, nio
son shal inake bread for sale or seil or offer for sale breai
cept inu baves weighing twenty-four ounces or forty.,
ounces avoirdupois.

(2) Small-bread xnay be mnade for sale, offered for -sale
sold iu any weiglit not cxcceding twelvc ounces avoirdupoi

Argument was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARoW%, MACL.j
MEREDITHI, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and W. F. Nickle, K.C., foi
Attorncy-G encrai.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and J. C. Judd, K.C., foi
Bakers' Association.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The right under thc statute to, refer the
ter is searcely open to question; but thec expediency andi utili
submitting questions of the nature of the present onie hbas
strongly questioned by eminent Judges in this country ai
England.

For the purpose of illustration, it is sufflcient to quot
observations of OsIer, J.A., in In re Ontario Medical A(
O.L.R. at p. 502: "The difficulty in the way of auswering
factorily questions submitted under the Aet for 'expeï.
the decision of constitutional and other provincial quiestioi
frequently been commented on by the Courts which have-
invited-or ordered-to solve thein. Generally, thevy ai,

*To be, reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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sct questions, the answers to which must almost necessarily
of an aeademie or advisory character, and practically not
ding upon the Court in a real litigation. I may refer to what
iave said on this subject in Re Lord's Day Act of Ontario,
).W.R. 312, and other like cases, and to the observations of
rd Ilalsbury ini delivering the opinion of the Judicial Coru-
tee in the same case, [1903] A.C. 524, and to The Certificate
thé Judges respeeting a Court-mnartial (1760), 2 Eden 371
ppL-) -
It seems almnost unnecessary to repeat what lias been said
others, thant the answer to the question determines nothing,
1 bindm no one, not even ourselves.
As 1 read the question, an answer is only called for as 10
effeet of the legisiation with regard 'to the sale of small-

aï, and flot at ail as to the mtanner of haking, and, so under-
nding it, I ansiver that, as I read the enacînient, where a nuru-
of lc>aves. of 8inall-bread, so-called, joined together, exceed

the aggregate twelve ounces in weight, they are flot to be so

GAUUO, J.A .In my opinion, the plain miean-
o! sub-see. 2, properly consi(lered in its relation bo sub-sec.

ia that no 4inall-bread, if muade int loaves and so sold or
ýred for sale, no inatter how mucli less the individnal or de-
hable portion-; iay weigh, shall excecd in weight twelve
PNoe- And the palpable objeet is 10 keep the loaf of small-bread
Fmnal that no purchaser need be deceived by having it put off
him for a full loaf of twenty-four or forty-eight ounces....

MACLIW.N JA. . .I ain of the opinion that sub-
2o! s44.. 3 . . . only perzuits the sale of " small-bread, " so-

adj, wheuýi thc loaf does flot, or the loaves thereof joined to-
her do flot, ini the aggregate, exceed twelve ounces in weight.

3î ~ J.A.., J .A . The question is one of fact: if
N.r areal different rolîs or loaves, or "sînall-b)read"-

widefiNed ,xp'ssioi-they are noue the less roîls, boaves,
~maal.head"b~cusethey have run togetlier in the l)aking,

in. attnced,( in thoe wac, laves commonly have been ever since
r0s vre mrade, without any one dreaming that tlîey were any-
ig but several lbaves, there-iii no infringemient of the pro-
(iri of the enactinent; but, if ini trulli and in fact, they are

»û attached, but the bread is ail in one piece, and il is not
un of the specifled weights, lucre is sueh an infringeinent:
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and is none the less so for any colourable marks or other
tences of actual division, and whether so sold or offered for
or even if so made for sale without any offering for sal
sale.

I desire to add an expression of my entire concurrence
Judge Morson in the views of the subject whieh lie expressE
the case, under the Act, recently decided b>' hîxn-Re-
Nasinith Co. Limited, ante 116-views whieh 1 cannoe
thinking, and saying, ouglit to comniend themselves to ail reýi
able men, from whom only, and not froin those too nmuch
sesscd hy the subject, legisiation should emanate.

MAGEE, JA.. .. ."Smfall-bread" is not required 1
sold in separate loavês when, if joined together, the aggri
weight does not exeed twelve ounces, and a number o>f h<
of "sniall.breadl" nia> be joined together and se sold wil
being'detached, where the sanie do flot cxceed in the aggri
twelve ounces in weight; but not if they do exeecd in the al
gate that weight.

HIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

TEETZEL, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRU&RY 9TH,:

RE MONARCII BANK.

Appeal-Leave to Appeal to Court of Appeal front Or3,
Judge in IVindiing-up Matter-.Jurisdction-Tim.e-
inîon Winding-up Act, sec. 101, 104--Con. Rtdoe 352 (

Motion by three of the provisional directors, T. Il. Gre
D. W. 'Livingstone, and T. M. Ostrom, for leave to ap)peal
the order of TEETzEL, J., ante 436, dismissing their appeal
the finding of an Officiai Jeferee, in a referenee for the win
up of the compan>' under the Dominion Wînding-up Âet,
they were liable for breaeh of trust or misfeasanece undei
123 of the Winding-up Act.

The order of TEETZEL, J., Was pronouneed on the '23rd
ember, 1910, when remaons for the order werc, given, bu
order was not drawn up and entered until the '23rd Jan
1911. Notice of appeal was given ou that day; and the, i
for leave was made within fouîrteen days from that dateý
adjourned tifl the 9th Februar>', 1911.

B>' sec. 101 of the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
thére nia> (in certain cases) bc an appeal "b>' leeve of a 0J
of the Court."
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y sec. 104, ail appeals shall be regulated, as f ar as possible,
,ding to the practice in other'cases of the Court appealed
ut no appeal shall be entertained unless the appellant lias,
n fourteen days from the rendering of the order, or 'within
further tirne as the Court or Judge appealed frorn allows,

i pro-ceedings therein to perfect his appeal, etc.
y Con. Rule 352, the Christmas vacation is flot to bie reck-
in the time for (e) doing an act or taking a procceding in

aling to the Court of Appeal.

B3. MaIrine, K.C., for the applicants.
*A. M.%asten, K.C., for the liquîdator.

pou the argument of the motion the following questions,
iig athers, were raised: (1) whether the fourtecn days men-
d in sec. 104 ran from the pronouncing or the entry of the
; (2) whether Con. Rlule 352' (e) applied to an appeal

r the Winding-up Act; and (3) whether, if thec fourteen
were conisidered to, have expired, the application could bie

tained.
lie followîng, among other, cases were referred to: Re
rai Bank of Canada, 17 P.R. 370; The Queen v. Woodburn,
C.R. 112; Robertson v. Wigle, 15 S.C.R. 214.

FxTzi,, J., held that hie had jurisdiction to entertain the
cation, notwithstanding that it had not been mnade or
e given wiîthin fourteen days from the date of the pro-
cing of the order, assuming that the time ran from that
and hie, therefore, did not flnd it necessary to consider the
two questions raised. le granted leave to appeal, with a

[PULAND, J., IN; CHAMBERS. FEBRUARY 8TH, 1911.

~C., INuÀaBES FEBRUARY lOTI!, 1911.

1RE BELDINO LUMI3ER CO. LIMITED.

wny-WViidiing-up-Petitîion for-Irregularity-dffidavits
mot Filcd before Service-Con. Rule 524-Application la
Prorrediing idcr Dominion Winding-up Act-Secsç. 5, 13,

135Wiidin-upOrder Made upon Subsequen-t Rcq ular
Pecition-Coeit(st bctween SÇolicitors for Carniage of OrdPr
-Praifc-Discreion-Application for Leave to Appeal.

'o b. r.ported ini the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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Two petitions were filed for orders to -wind up the compai
the first by W. J. Mitchell and George C. Ryerson, crediti
dated the 6th January, 1911; the second, by the Elgie and Jai
Lumber CJo. Limited, also creditors, dated the 24thi Jaui
1911. The flrst petition was presented on the 24th Janum
1911, but was then enlarged, and later further enlarged fi
time to time.

Pinally both petitions came on for hearing together bel
SUTHERLAND, J.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the petitioners Mitchell and Rlyen,
W. J. McWhinncy, K.C., for the petitioners the Elgie;

jarvis Lumber Co., objected to the granting of an order un
the flrst petition, irpon the ground, among others, that
affidavit in support of that petition wvas not filed before the
vice of that petition, as required by Con. ule 524.

M. P. Vandervoort, for the company.,

SUTHIERLAND, J., said that lie was inclined to think that
135 of the Winding-up Act was wide enough to, iake Con. f
524 applicable: Re Vietor Varnish Co., decided by FaRi
bridge, -C.J.K.B., iu October, 1907, not reported; and. if
were so, the objection wvas well taken and must prevail.

As the proceedings upon the second petition appeared ti

regular, and no objections to it wcre pointed out upon the a-
ment, an order for winding-up should be ruade as asked hy
prayer of that petition.

The petitioners Mitchell and Ryerson moved beforo Boy»>
for leave to appeal froru the decision Of SUTHERLAND, J.

The saine counsel appcared.

BoYD, C. :-By the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 190t6 eh.
sec. 5, "the winding-up . . . shall be deemied to votnni

at the time of the service of the notice of presentation of
petition for windingýup." The application is to be inadi
petition . . . and . . . four days' notice shail

given to the eompany. sec. 13. The general miles of pra
are incorporated by reference in sec. 135 ito the proee,
uiider the Act. By Con. Rule 524, affidavits upon which a
tion is founded shail be filed before the service of the peti
ýAs a general rule the directions of a statute suceli as this ea
be waived, and the requirements of the Act were flot ohbe
by service of the petition on one day and filing the affidavil
the next sul>sequent day. IIad an execution against *the ron,,
been lodged with the Sheriff before the day the afildavit,,
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1, il would have priority over the winding-up proceedings:
Ideal Furnishing Co., 17 M.1ax. L.R. 576, 578....
It lu soughit to appeal from the order, and that cannot be
e unles leave of a Judge is obtained under sec. 101. Section
would seem to indicate that leave should be obtained from.
Judge making the order objected to . .; but, assuming
t the niatter îs properly in my hands, it does flot appear to
Io b. a proper case for appellate interference, having re-
ËI to the limitations imposed by the statute (Winding-up
. C. 101). . . .

The contest here îs simply as to what creditors shall issue
order, or. . . . as put by my brother Riddell in Re

mers Bank of Canada, ante 624, what solicitor shall secure
casual advantages resulting from the carrnage of the order.
contest is substantially bctween solicitors, flot as to any

ýer affecting the creditors interested, or the assets of the
pany. The inatters in regard to wNhich an appeal is con-
)Iaied are as to, substantial matters of property or rights
ug in the wlinding-up procecdings....
lhe Act does flot contemplate that sucli an initiatory contest
Id be tied up by appeal in order to settie a point of dis-
onary practice. The manner of liquidation is in no0 way
,ted byv this order. The learned Judge appears to have fol-
d what is said to have been held by Falconbridge, C.J.,
oe Varnish Co., that there was no power to waive compli-
witit the Rule in the non-flling of affidavits: sec Parker

Clark 's Company Law, p. 364; but I do not now consider
lior that is an abaalute rule or not, as it is not necessary,
le view I take of this application. See Re (Jrundy Stove
7 0.L.R. 252.
refuue leave ta, appeal, but it is not a case for costs.

TO'., J.FEBRUARY lOTH, 1911.
McKAY v. WAYLAND.

!or and Plurchaser -Contract for Sale of Land
-Option or Off er-Time.lîmit for Acceptance-Repudi.
uilÔ,rnm by Vr'ndor hefore ExpÎry of Time for Ac-
ypta ce-.. gen t of Purchaser-Name of, Used in IVrit-
!e Ofler-Knowledge of Vendor-Assignment by Agent to
Rrincipai-Actiot b Principal-E stoppel-A bsence of
Valuabl Consideration for Off er-Failure to Tender Pur-
,àat-mon.ij and Conveyance for Execution.
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An action by the plaintiff, as purehaser, to eomipel spe
performance of an alleged contract by the defendant, ms ven
to seil and convey to the plaintiff certain land ownied by
defendant in what was called the "Wayland Addition" to
city of Fort William.

In February, 1910, G. W. Head, who acted as-- agent for
sale of the property, went to Hlamilton, where the plai
lived, taking with him a plan of the property, and ha4l
interview witli the plaintiff. As a result, the plaintiff instrii
one Metealfe to go- to Port Arthur and secure, if possible
option on the property. Metealfe and Head went to Fort
liam, and Metealfe, on thc Tht March, 1910, obtained frojr
defendant an agreement or option, in these words: "lIn
sideration of the sum of one dollar herein aeknnwledge
agrec to give an option to IL. D. Metealfe for the perio
thirty days from this date, 'March lst, 1910, on the prol
kçnown as lots E and F, Wayland Addition, shewn on
print of the*estate, giving river frontage of 1,01S feet, moi
less, for the sum of sixty-five dollars ($65) per foot; t
cash. This option is given wvith the understanding that the
perty will be used for industrial purposes only-the said 1
Metealfe agrecing to have this memo. inserted in the deed,
a time..limit for building to commence, providing the sa
made. E. P. Wayland."

On the 2nd March, the plaintiff, stYling hhiself as a
for H1. D. Metcalfe, in Montreal, offered to seli this proper
one James Playfair for $100 a foot.

On the lSth 'Mardi Metealfe formally assigned the o
to the plaintiff.

On the 22nd March, the defendant sold the properi
another person. It was said that the defendant thought
the plaintiff's 'option expired on the 2lst M.Nareh;. and, i
sponse to telegrams front the plaintiff and 'Metealfe, the j
dant wired that his copy of the option read " 2lst. "

On the 3Oth March, the plaintiff notified the dIefendà
his (the plaintiff's) acceptance of the defendant's offer;,
calfe aiso acceptcd for the plaintiff; and the piaintiff's soli
wrote to the defendant confirming the piaintiff's accepi
and the plaintiff was prepared to complete, the purchame.

This action was begun on the lst April, 1910.

IL. S. Osier, K.O., for the plaintiff.
F. R. 'Morris, for the defendant.
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BIaIrrOe<, J. (after setting out the facts) :-Two of the
àny objections, to the plaintiff's right to succeed are formid-

bic: (1) that the option was given 10 Metcalfe, and is flot
mignable, and the assignment to the plaintiff by M.Netcalfe
f the 15th Marei does flot give the plaintiff any riglit of
ction; and (2) that tiere ivas in fact no consideration-that
i. option iq nudum pactum.

If this option was taken to Metcalfe for himself, for his own
meflt, the offer, which in itself is not a contract, would not
! asignable. . . . Sec Meynell v. Surtees, 3 Sm. & G.
UI; Vanderlip v. Peterson, 16 Man. L.R. 341.

The plaintiff, however, says lie does not rely upon the assign-
ent. Ife claimis as principal, and says that Metcalfe was act-
g oenly as his agent in seeuring this~ option.

The evidence is clear tiat M.Netcalfe was acting only as agent
,r the plaintiff, and warrants the inference that the defen-
mnt knew that the plaintiff ias the principal for whom Met-
Ife waa acting in this transaction. That entitlcd the plain.
r to miaintain this action in his own name.

At the trial before mc, M.Netealfe ivas present, and lie gave
à consent ini writing 10 be addcd, if nccssary, as a party
uintiff. 1 would allow this 10 be donc; but, whctier added or
,t, the niatter may be deait with as if the plaintiff was acting
.sel.f in obtaining the option. The plaintiff did profess bo
acting uinder lie agreement, and did, in thc name of 'Metealfe,
'er to seli to Pllayfair, and also did, as Metcalfe's assignce,
LespI the defendant's offer; but, as the plaintiff was, in fact,
iueipal, he should not bc estopped, and is not estopped, front1
i.rting his trucv position as principal.
if the plainitiff were m 'erely asscrting lis claim as assignce

Mèlcalfe, lie could not recover; and if, as the fact is, M,ýetealfe
re, irn bis ownv name, to attempt to, seek rcdrcss, lic could flot,
face (if the fact that lie was only agent, recover fromi the

rendjant; so tlint, no malter how formai or binding thc option,
adclfendi(att woulid escape liability. Ie would net lie liable
M1etealfr as Metealfe was rncrely an agent, and lic would not
ViabIs to tie plaintiff by reason of the plaintiff's accepting
su 'Metcalfe wliat, Metcalfe did not own. Sc Smith v.
Lgbe, 5 O.L.R. 238.
,U to the 2nd objection. Thc consideration named is one
lar "herein ackntowledged." 1 lake lIat 10 inean, "thc re-
pt whereof i4 hecreby acknowledged' '-that bcing thc usual
In. Onke dollar is usually called a nominal consideralion. The
lar was flot actually paid by either lic plaintiff or Metcalfe,
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or by any person having authority to, do so for either the pi.-
tiff or Metealfe....

I arn foreed to the conclusion that there wvas not, in law
in fact, any consideration for the option sued upon. It a
voluntary and not under seal. If there had been any valuai
consideration, the adequacy of it would not be for me; b~
there ivas none.

The further objection was mnade that the plainiff did
pay or tender the amount of his purehase-rnoney, and that
did not tender a conveyance for execution.

This objection cannot prevail in the case. There was,i
fore the expiration of the option, complete repudiation by t
defendant. The defendant declined to furnish an abstract
titie, and dcclared, as no doubt ivas the case, that lie had sc
the property on the 22nd Mardi. The plaintiff had the Monq
and w'as ready and willing to coniplcte. 11e asked the deft
dant for an abstract, reîerred the defendant to Mis (the pla:
tiff 's) solicitor, and it was clear that there would have been
difficulty about conipletion of, the sale and purehase if the 4
fendant lad not, in violation of his promise, disposed of t
property before the expiration of the thirty days.

This is not a case where the would-be purchaser is to
some specific act or acts before he could be allowed to b),
Such a case ivas Bell v. Canada Co., 24 Gr. 281. Ilere the Pl
chaser must first be allowed to buy; then, as part of the bargal
le must pay.Z*the paying by the purehaser and the eonveyd
by the vendor being practically contemporaneous transaetioj

I find that the description of the land was quite suiffliec
It was well identified.

My disniissal of the action is solely upon the ground of wa
of consideration-an objection one would hardly expect fr'(
the defendant, who is well versed in business and farnuiar wvi
land contracta, especially in regard to an option prepared
huiself.

The action will be dismissed without costs.
Since the above was written . . . I saw the report

Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. v. Rosin, ante 610, decided by _N
Justice Clute. That case is, in one aspect, very like tiie prese,
but, as in eaeh case there is a dismissal of the action, I do ri
delay longer to consider the pointa wherein there seeins tob
difference of opinion between niy brother Clute and inyme
Upon these points of apparent difference, the cases are to soq
extent distinguishable, upon the facts.
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»cgxro<, J.FEBRUARY 11TH, 1911.

RIE M.NULGREW.

ii- C.ontruction - Devise - Lufe Estate - Renainder-Re-
siduary Cli se--Costs.

Motion by the executors of the will of Hannah 'Mulgrew
>m an order declaring the proper construction of the will.

IL. E. Stone, for the executors.

MwçLrrA;O.ei, J. :-The testatrix seems to have thouglit that
r will bail some operation during lier life. She gives the lands
quzestion Io lier husband f9r life, but, in the event of her sur-
ring bier huishand, the lands are to go to lier son.
The only gift of the remainder expectant upon the lus-

iAEs lite estate, is in the residuary clause, by whicli everything
Sdixposed of is given to the husband "if lie shall at the

ie of1 my deatli survive me."
The husbanid survived the testatrix several years, and took
the combined effeet of these clauses the fee in the lands.
The son lins been notified of this motion, but does not ap.

t, and, as the husband alone is concerned, and lie is an exe-
,or, no order nieed be made as to costs.

~ j FEBRUÂRY liTIE, 1911.

RIE COTTERILL.

U..i-oirucfjlon-Deise-Estate in Fee-Con trary Inten-
tion. Appeariing by WIVl-Lif e Estate-Vested Interests in

JIeuù.er-ieq<stof Personalty-Life Interest.

Motion by the ex.reutors oif the will of John Cotterili for an
ýtr djeclaring the proper construction of tlie will.

J. W. MeCulflocli, for the executors.
S, J, Artiott, for Violet Glockling.
f; W. MoIKeowni, for the widow.

JR. NMeredlith, for au îifant.

>Twvxroi, J :-lietustator left some $4,000 personalty and
dum of eonsidierable valuze.
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11He devised ail bis property to his wife, and then provide,
"that upon the death of my wife my son Samuel Cotterili saa
receive 15 per cent., and the balance to be equally dividedi amnon,
iny daugliters. "

The devise to the wife is without words of limitation, aný
since the Wills Act, would pass the fee, unless a contrary interi
tion appears.

I think a contrary intention here clearly appears. Upon tha
wife 's death the estate is to go to the children ini the shares ini
dicated. The wife has a if e estate only, and the shares of tha
children in the reniainder are vested interests.

Grosvenor v. Watkins, L.IR. 6 C.P. 500, a case in wile
there are eleinents of difficulty not present in this case, ia eon>
clusive.

The personal property is given to the wife in the Same y
On her dcath the chuldren are to take. This would not app]:
to things quae ipso usu consumuntur.

Costs may be allowcd out of the estate.

DIvISIONAL COURT. FE1RUARÂY iJT», 1911

*PRATT v. WADDINGTON.

Bailment-Loan of Animal--Trans fer by Bailee to Anothrr-
Death of Animal-Action for Non-returu-Caitse of De4s4ý
not A4sceriaincd-Respontsibiity-Burdent of Proof.

Appeal by the defendant Grundy froin the judgmnent of th
County Court of York in favour of the plaintiff in an action 1,
bailor against bailce for non-return of a horse.

The appeal was heard by MuLOOK, C.J.Ex.D., TiErZm. ail,

MIDDLETON, JJ.
R. McKay, K.C., for the appellant.
R. G. Ilunter, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 'M1noLI..Tt».

J.:-- . .' . Pratt owned the horse in questioni. G;rjun,ý
borrowed the horse in November, 1909, saying, acecordling t
Pratt, "We,"l that is, the firm of Waddington & Grumudy, - ,va
another horse, and do not want to buy one, and we thought, a
you would not be doing anything with your horse in the buihi
ing lîne during the winter, we might have the horse for hi
feed, and return him in the sprîng. Pratt assumed that (rt(
had authority from the firm, and assented to this. It turns o,

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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at Grundy was flot acting for the firm, and the action lias been
ziused as to Waddington. Grundy handed the horse over

Sa man> naitied Spain, for whom hie was really acting, and
pain proceeded to use hlm in lis own business. The biorse wvas
w- for drawing night-soi. and other heavy work, and there is

irevidence front which it miglit be inferred that lie was
ûrk(-d, hard and not too well treated. At any rate, the horîe

'somec three weeks after it had been lent. Thle plaintilf
ily learned of ifs death some week or ten days after it occurred.
rien it feul iii, a veterinary examined it and gave medicine
ifliout avail. le thinks death was from indigestion-"chronic
ith a littie acute form;" the cause was not ascertained. Vani-
lm causes are quggested in evidence-a long drive when not
w«d to, it--drutglits of cold water--change of food-wet bied-
,eing oats or gî,ving water when hot.

Tiie learned Judge bas found that the exact cause of death
ziot shewn, wind that the onus was upon the defendant Grundy
,beu' that lie was guilty of no negligence.
Spain, in whose custody tlie horse was, was flot called; and

Sevidencee was given shewing how the horse was housed, fed,
> ared for....

iReferenee to 1>hipps v. New Claridges Hôotel Co., 22 Times
.Ji. 49; Dollar v. Greenfield, Times, l9th May, 1905; Scott v.
j,»4on Dock Co., 3 Hl. & C. 596; Cooper v. Barton, 3 Camp. 5;
cèKenzie V. Cox, 9 C. & P. 632; Platt v. Ilibbard, 7 Cowen
.y.) 500, note; Schidt v. Blood, 9 \Vend. 267; Beardsley v.

kchardsonIt, 11 Wend. 25; Beekinan v. Strouse, 5 Rawle 178;
-.4 V. Bostoni, etc., Co., 14 Allen (Mass.) 448; Onderkirk v.
pjtrul National Bank, 119 2N.Y. 263; MeILean v. Warnock, 10
ette 1055; Peairce v. Sheppard, 24 O.R. 167.]

Ilere the defendant Grundy was entirely in the wrong; the
ai, t the hotr-se wvas to him, and lie had no riglit to pass it on
,Spain. For auiglit that we know, the deatli of tlie horse inay
%yp beetn wholly due to Spain 's treatment and lack of cane.
b. horse was subjected to conditions and risks flot contem-
[ae4 by the bailiixent; the defendant Grundy and Spain, hold-
qg the.lhorse undffen him, have the means of shewing what was
,)tl; Itnd iin fairness and ln law the onus is upon them to ex-
t>e the. defauilt inii makiîng due neturu.

in discusing the cases I have avoided ail reference to, cases
ber the. defendlant was a carrier, as special consideratioija
Lare tii. liability of a carrier upon a higlier footing than the
itend(ant 's liability here.

Appeail dismissed with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBauARy 13TI, 191

McDONALD v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

Costs-Taxation-Counsel Fee-Postponement of Tria-lIt.
153 of Tariff-Discretion of Taxing O/1icer-Appcal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the taxation of the defendant
costs by the Local Masterat Barrie.

A. E. 11. Creswicke, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Frank McCarthy, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The item in question is a counsel fee
$40 allowed on postponement of the trial. The sittings beýga
on the 24th October; a motion was made to the 'Master ou t
18th to postpone, and on that day refused; but on the 219t a
appeal was allowed and the trial postponed. Inervased coun.l
tees upon these Chambers motions and at the trial have 4bt'
allowed by the Taxing Officer at Toronto. The Local Mý%a8t,
now allows $40, the maximum he could alloiw at a trial, on ti
postponement.

Outwater v. Mullett, 13 P.R. 509, shews that, Whenl a tri7
is postponed, a counsel fee, in the discretion of the offleer tax ill
is allowable. The only item of the tariff under whieh any tk
ean be allowed is 153; and that case must be taken as deterii
ing that this item applies to postponement. The Local at
therefore, had a diseretion, and it is flot the practice to ryi
the diseretion of a taxing offleer when the law has left the 1attý
to his diseretion, and no error in principle or mnisundersta4j,.n
is shewn: <Jonmee v. North American Railway Contracting Co
13 P.R. 433; In re Ogilvie, [1910] P. 243.

Appeal dismissed with costs, fixed at $10.

MDLETrON, J., 19 CHAMBERS. FE1IRUARY IITIF, 1911

'REX Ex RtEL. WARNER v. SKELTON AND WOOI),s.

Municipal Elect ionts-7Q w Warranto Applicatio#-Joie,. e
Respondents-Municîpal Act, 1903, sec. 225-Grotu.ds c,
Objection A4pplyîng to two RepneisElcii-ot

*To be reported Wnthe Ontario Law Reporte.
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An appeal by the relator fromn the deeision of the Master in
Ghamersante 693.

E. 'Meek, K.C., for the relator.
J. 31. G-.Odfrey, for the respondents.

M1IDOLETrON, J. :-I have looked at ail the authorities cited
u~nd many oethers, and have, in the resuit, arrived at the conclu-
sion tkat the miatter must be determined upon the construction
of our statute....

The statuite mxust be strîctly and Iiterally followed. Thiere is
no inherent jurisdiction; and considerations of convenience and1
muIogy find no place in the discussion.

Two contticting cases uipon the statute are cited.
IReference to Regina ex rel. St. Louis v. Reaume, 26 O.R.

160, and Riegina ex rel. Burnham v. Hag-erman, 31 O.R. 636.]
Ii this conifiet of authority-there being no further appeal-

Imut formi and act upon my own opinion.
Section 225 of the Municipal Act, I think, authorises pro-

,edu~agaiinýt more than one person in the one motion only
rilen "the grounds of objection," that is, ail the grounds set
eut in the notice, "apply equally to two or more persons ee.
M.',

Whefre, as here, there is a common ground of attack, the
radgo before wh-lom the difl'erent motions are returnable will
'ire proper dfirections to enable the cases to, bc tried together,
uad so avoid all unnecessary expense.

The p)ro(eedîig under the M.Nunicipal Act are civil proceed.
ngs, anid eannot be, regulatcd by analogy to, crimninal proceed-

n" lor (Io flic spveial provisions found in the Statute of Anne
uad the Englishi Crown Office I>ractice Rules afford any guide;
1 faet, the absencve of these provisions indicates the absence of
le apecial powers they con fer.

The reeygrantcd by thec Master is not in ail respects
pt. The relator should be at liberty either to strike ont tlie
rotmrds flot commiion to both respondents, and so proceed with
le "ltter as a1 joit attack under sec. 225-; or he should be .it
berty to) strike out the naine of either respondent and proceed
çainst tbe otlier-leaving the respondent whose nime is
rIuek olnt hiable to separate attack. This respondent would be
IiUled té) thce osts; and, as l>etween the relator and continuing
spondent or bothi respondents, if the proceedings are continued

to béoth, the !ost.s must be to the respondent or respondents
any event. Election rnay be inade ini two days, and should

,Pear crn lte face of the order issued.
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I have flot considered the question as to the order beinq
subjeet to any appeal, as it was argued upon its merits withoilt
objection. Sc Rex ex rel. MeFarlane v. Coulter, 4 O.ILR. 520.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRuArtY 13TU, 1911.

RE CLENDENAN.

Land Tities Act-Purchaser at fax Sale-Certifêcate of Ttloc
Subject to Mechanic's Lien-Powers of Master of Titi..
under sec. 68-O rder of Court -Costs.

Motion by a lien-liolder under the M.2echanies' Lien Act for
an order directing the Master of Tities to issue to, the purcliase-r
at a tax sale a certificate of titie under the Land Tities Acti
subjeet to the lien.

George Wilkie, for the applicant.
A. J. Anderson, for the purchaser.

RIDDELL, J. :-In this case land bas been sold; sbeunI
to, sucli sale a mechanie 's lien has been registered against thu
land. The Master of Tities considers that lie cannot stay th<
issue of the certificate or grant a certificate subject to tht
meclianie's lien; and I was asked to make an order for the iýsUi
subjeet to the lien registered. The order was mnade up)on ti,

argument, but I have reserved the question of costs. Tlie Mastei
lias furnished me witli the reasons for bis conclusion,' and
cannot see that lie is wrong.

Some provision should be made by statute for sueli a cag,
and the Registrar ivili draw the attention of the AttornteyCIe
oral to the matter....

The owner of the land wiIl pay the costs, of this aitviatiol,

'T'he reason is simply this, that sec. 68 of the land Titi..ý Act ex
presoiy states that after the expiration of three meonthe froni the 1 xuaflÎý
of the notice the Master shall register the purchaser ut the saie at owng.
ci the land wlth an absolute title, uniesa tuhe registration hiali ib. satayt
by order of the. Court."



CQ(JNTY OP ESSEX v. TOWN OF LEd MINGTON.

GOUNTY 0F ESSEX v. TOWN 0F LEAMINGTON.

iuract-Conistr-uctionz-MIunicipal Corporationts-Su pply of

Nalural Gas-NVattural Oas Systein.

~Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Senior
idge of the County Court of Essex in favour of the plain-
ffs, in an action in that Court, brought to enforce an alleged
,m-emjent by the defendants to supply the plaintiffs with
itural gas for their House of Refuge.

In 1899 the defendants possessed a natural gas system where-
i heir citi'zens were furnished with natural gas, eonsisting of

1 s-prodlucing wells sunk within the limits of the to-wNn and a
stribution plant whereby the gas could be supplied.

Thie pLaintiffs were about to greet a Ilouse of Refuge, and
e dJefendants desired to have it placed near the town.

Oaa the '25th July, 1899, the town couneil passed the follow-
g reolution: "This council will furnisli for the bouse of
Bfuge for thie Poor of Essex County, if located on the site
gown as the Wilson Wigle site, or any other site whieh the
pittee anay select if ad.joining or near enough the town
nit-s, free water for fire protection and domestic use, and also
auarai gas for fuel for the building, so long as the Corporation

LA-amington has sufficient to do so."
01, the l9th January, 1900, the following agreement was en-

m-td into between the plaintiffs and defendants.
-Whereas the said county is about to ereet a bouse of Re-
g.on tands., lying adjacent to the said town . .. and

,iirtea it is deemed advisablc by the municipal conneil of the
iJ~ town to assi;st in the maintenance of the said bouse of
ýfngc iii the mnanner hereinafter specified, in* consideration of
i being erected on said premises: Now, therefore, this agree-
ýtt witilesseth:; In consideration of the premises and of the
nl of one dlollar . . . the saîd town hereby agrees to îay
il krep i repair a sufficiently large main from its natural
x icystemn to a point in the said Talbot road . . . for the
mrpoie of suipplying said bouse of Refuge with natural gas
um ità natural gas systein, saîd pipe to be laid when required
the. said couinty and its officers, and the said town agrees that
* aid couinty niay freely and lawfully and without hindrance
"luies.tatioli from the said town . . pipe from the said
gnon, Talbot sitreet whatever natural gas is required for fuel

the. .aid llouse of Refuge, so long as the said town supplies
ýturs gas to the ciîzens of said town for domestie use .... 1
Wta.n this agreement wau entered into, the defendants were
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supplying their citizens with natural gas from their own wefl
within the town limits, and possessed no other wells; and thes
facts were well known to both the eontracting parties

The Ilouse of Refuge ivas erected on the lands adjacent t
the town as contemplated by the agreement, and for a shor
time the plaintiffs obtained their supply of natural gas for thi
Huse of Refuge from the defendants' system. Soon, howevei
the wells became exhausted, and for a few years neither thi
citizens of Leamington nor the bouse of Refuge got any suppl
of natural gas.

On the l7th August, 1909, the defendants entered into
eontract with the Beaver Oil and Gas Company, whereby thi
company, who owned a number of gas wells in the tow-nship
adjoining the town, agreed to lay a pipe line from these %wêll
to the defendants' distribution plant, and thereby to furna
the town with natural gas to be supplied to the citizens, the dE
fendants agreeing to contract with the citizens individuall
for their supply of gas and to be entitled to, paympnt thereto
by the citizens, the defendants paying to the Company a certai,
proportion of the gross revenue from sueli sales.

>The plaintiffs alleged that this supplying of natural gag t
the citizens of the town cntitled the plaintiffs to a supply fo
fuel purposes for the House of Refuge, free of charge;- aid thi
CountyCourt Judge gave effect to their dlaim.

The appeal was heard by MULOCIC, C.J.EXD., TEiLr--.L ai
CLUTE, JJ.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., for the defendants.
A. H1. Clarke, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

The judgment .of the Court was delivered by MULO.o, C.~J
(alter setting out the facts as above) :-The language of th
agreement does not, I think, entitie the plaintifis to, free natura
gas subject to the one qualification only, namely, "4so long as th
said town supplies natural gas to the citizens of said tom-.ý
Effect must be given to what precedes this provision of t1j
agreement, namely, "the said town agrees to lay ... a silff
ciently large main from its natural gas system . .for th~
purpose of supplying the bouse of Refuge Nvith naturat ga
front its naturel gas system. 1

This provision indicates, I think, the source of the nature
gas in question. It does not contemplate natural gas cotn2in
front points outside of the limits; b! the town, but "natural ga
from its natural gas system" then actually existing as knowi
and understood by the two contracting parties..
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The resolution of the town council clearly shews at least
at waa at that time in the minds of the members of the
iil, when it speaks of the supply to) continue "so long as

SCorporation of Leamington has sufficient to do so." If the
rendants were to be Eable to supply gas not from their oiwn
Lural jas system ... the words "from its natural gas
,tem" would be meaningless.
It aeemns to me impossible to, say that the wells owned by the
rendants at the tinte of this contract and connected with the
tjibution plant were flot part of the defendants' natural
a ystemn. Their distribution plant includes not; only the main

1 service pipes, but pipes extending in the wells down to the
w", ofuipply; and the more comprehensive term "natural

iqsytein" includes, I think, more than the distribution plant,
nely, whatever îs connected mith the supply of gas front its
irce until its final delivery to the consumers.
If this is a correct definition of the term used, "natural
>iystexa," then it is quite clear that what was contemplated,

en the defendants agreed to supply the House of Refuge
2h "natural gas from its natural gas system," was natural

origiuating in the wells of the town. The gas at present
mg supplied to the eitizens of the town does not; corne f ront
defendants' "natural gas system," but front the natural gas

temýi of the Beaver 011 and Gas Company. It passes "through"
>ortion of the defendants' system, but not "front" it, in the
se of originating in it, which is, I think, the sense in which
h parties iused the terni.
For these reasons, I think the plaintiffs are not entitled
1er the agreeinent to, a supply of natural gas as claimed, and
t tisi appeal ihould be allowed with costs and the action dis-
oed with eosts.

01,J. FBRUARY 13TH, 1911.

'REX v. TORONTO R.W. C0.

meinai Lawt-Common Nuisaece -Iiidictment -Motion to
Qu4a-Dmuiirer--Jursdcton-Railway and Municipal
Board-Strect Railway-Endangerîng Lif e and Comfort-
F,,yd.rs, Guards, and A4pplioncs-Overcrowding-Duty to
paMomPge rs-Ca rrers of Passengers-Agreement withi City
Corpora tion-Quitestions of Law Reserved for Court of

reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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The defendants were indieted for a common nuisýance.
The trial was before RIDDELL, J., and a jury at the~ Toroul

assizes.
The bill of indietment charged a common nuisance in varioi

forms.
The defendants moved that the indictment be quashed. upa

the ground that the Court had no jurisdietion to try the 'natie
charged. Judgment was reserved upon this motion; ai it -.v
renewed at various stages of the trial, in varions forms, raisin
at every stage the question as to the power of the Court, Juda4
ment upon ail these motions was reserved.

Subjeet to the objection just mentioned, the defendant% the
demurred. The demurrer was overruled except as to one coun
Counsel for the -Crown consenting, the 5th count was stru<
out.

The defendants then pleaded "not guilty."
After many days' trial, the jury found a verdict of "Iguilty

on count 6A, but were unable to agree upon the other coui
and were discharged.

An application was made for a case to be reservedl for ti
opinion of the Court of Appeal; and RIDDELL,J.dedi
reserve a case.

R1. L. Drayton, K.C., for the Crown.
W. Nesbitt, K.C.. Il. I1. Dewart, .K.C., and D. L. Mc\ICartjh

K.O., for the defendants.

Rmnnu.L, J. :-I now dispose of the questions of law.
(1) The chief objection raised to trial upon this indie

ment is, that the Court has no jurisdiction. The indictmnent
a somewhat long document. The first count sets out that tl
defendants operate an electric railway in Toronto for the lit
pose of carrying passengers, and that they shouldl use t-
equipped with ail proper and efficient fenders, guiards, ali a,
pliances to avoid danger to human life; that the defendau
"iare under a legal duty to take reasonable precautions ,gaini
and use reasonable care to avoid such danger . . . in opeýra
ing their cars . . . and that they . . . %vithout Iawtf
excuse unlawfully negiected and unlawfuliy oinitted t) tal
reasonable precautions and use reasonable care to avoid dJallg
to human life . . . by having . . . and by ... n,
lecting and omitting to provide proper and appro%,ed fendue
guards, or appliances to be attaehed to the cars . . an,4 1
imprope3rly, îllegaliy, and negligently operating aind runniug t
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qaid cars, in consequence whereof the lives, safety, and health
af the public . . . were endangered, and in consequence
whereof the defendants did thereby ... cause grievous
bodily injuries to one David Goldenberg . . . and that the
derfendants . . . in manner aforesaid, unlawfully did com-
mit a common nuisance, therehy then endangering the lives,
nafety. and health of the public," etc....

The objection to this count may thus be stateri. The de-
fendanits are charged with a cominon nuisance committed by
operating cars without "proper and sufficient fenders, guards,
&nd appliances . . . ." It is contended that this Criminal
Court lias no jurisdiction te try this question, because the legis-
latuire bas vested another body with exclusive jurisdiction in the
premises . ..

[Rieferenice to 6 Edw. VII. ch. 31, constituting the Ontario
Railway anid Municipal Board; sec. 16, providing that the Board
ehllU have ail the powers vested in it by the Ontario Railway
Art. 1906, 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 30; sec. 17 (3) of ch. 31, deflning
jzuri.sdiction;: set". 209, 210, 212, of ch. 30; 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 46,
K-C 1. 1

The argument at the opening of the case before plea was,
lhat the legfisiature had intrusted the Board with the duty of
deterziiining what life-saviîng appliances should be attached to
the cars of the defendants; that this was exclusive jurisdiction;
alid cinsequenýitly it could not be left te a jury to decide whether
the fendeirs and other lifc.saving appliances used by the de-
fenldanits were sufficient....

IReereceto the Criminal Code, sec. 247; Union Colliery
Co. v. Tue Queen, 3 Can. Crim. Cas. 523, 4 Can. Crim. Cas.
400(, 406, 31 S.C.R. 81.]

if it should tutrn out that the Board had ordered a particular
pIam of fender, and the defendants hati failed to adopt and use
it, this wouild make it a fortiori-the (lefendauts would be under
a iegal express diuty to use that class of tender; and the omission
sa to use tbat class would be an "omission to diseharge a legal
4uty", undier sec. 221 of the Code.

Moreover, it ivas said and admitted . . . that some of the
gArg cornpflainied ot were net motor-cars, but "trailers." The
j1,ristlictioyi of the Board uiider the Ontario IlaÎlway ÂAct does
not seem to extend te "trailers."...

1 Referencee te secs. 209, 210, and 211 of 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 30;
10 dw. vIIl. Ch. 83.]

Buit the whiole objection is unsound in essence. While the
cooetittutiozi of the provincial Courts, including those ot criminal
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jurisdiction, is within the power of the province (BN A &c
sec. 92(14)), and consequently the legislature miglit have f*rni
ed a new Court for the trial of nuisances, and might havwý
thereby, excluded the jurisdiction of the High Court, they hai'ý
flot donc so or purported to do so. The Ontario Railway sani
Municipal Board is lot a Criminal Court. . . . flot only may
but mnust, these cases be tried according to the provisions of th
Code-and the Board bas neither jurisdliction in nor machinerg
for sucli trial.

(2) As to the demurrer. A demurrer admits the truth 0
the allegations of fact. The first connt . . . sets out a
facts: (a) that the defendants are operating cars; (b) thnt, il
the absence of reasonable caution and care, these might endange
human life; (c) that they omit to use proper fenders, etc., tý
avoid danger to human life; and (d) that they thereby eun
danger the lives, etc., of the public. . . . The above diselose
a case of common nuisance under sec. 221 of the Code. A lega
duty is imposed by sec. 247; its omission, endangering the livea
etc., of the public, is a common nuisance. See Rex v. Toront
R.W. Co., 10 Can. Crim. Cas. 106.

Count 2 is a mere repetition in substance of count 1.
C ount 3 charges that the defendants, in the manner set oij

in the first count, did unlawfully and negligently omit to supjdý-
the cars . . . with proper fenders, etc., and did operate th~
samle without reasonable precaution or care, causing therelyý
grievous bodily injury to the said David Goldenberg, agains

the fornl,- etc. This is a charge under sec. 284 of the Codie
. . . This section bas been held applicable to such dfn~
as these in Union Colliery Co. v. The Queen, supra; iandt thi
offence is sufficiently set out.

Count 4 is count 1 in another shape, and is directed to th
practice, etc., in backing or Y-ing. This is also eovered bv jReý
v. Toronto R.W. Co., 10 Can. Crim. Cas. 106.

Count 6 allkges that the defendants "were under i lg
duty to carry those subjeets of our Lord the King received j
the said conipany as passengers on the said cars in such a jja
ner as to avoid endangering the lives, safety, and health <>

sucli passengers, and that they . . . without lawful exelua,
unlawfully neglected and unlawfully omitted to take reýasonabi)
precautions to avoîd endangering the lives, safety, and health 0
such passengers, by neglecting and omitting to take any rejaaso
able precautions or care to prevent undue, dlaigeroil
and illegal overcrowding of passengers in sucli cars, il, col]
sequence wyhereof the lives, safety, and health of the plIbl
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!id - .passengers on the said cars ... were endan-
ered. and the defendants did thereby commit an indictable
Teoe, eontrary to the provisions of the Criminal Code and
Mins the peace," etc.

This is, uf course, a charge under secs. 221 and 222 of the
ode.

Count 6A is to the same effect, witli the exception that it is
the property and comfort of the public" and flot "the lives,
tey,. and heailh of the puiblic," which is said to be endangered.

U pon a dexaurrer, thec facf that the defendants arc under a
gai dut.y to aivoid cndangering lives, etc., is admitted. This
uty is asserted as a tact, and not as a legal consequence flowing
,Om tacts alIlegedl-în which case the existence of thc duty as
tact miigbt he disputed. Iere fthe admxission is of flic existence
à a at ofthfli legal duty, and ifs violation, witli the effeet of

idangering the lives, etc., of the public; and that, by sec. 221,
legally. a eiommiron nuisance.
The Ieiniurrer could net bc allewed, but it remaincd openi

)r the dfnntunder the plea of "flot guilty," to confend
ait n sucvh legal duty had been mnade out, ixpon fhec ]aw, by
ip ûvfrlencv adduied. The saine process is, miutatis mutandis,

pIcbeto counit 6A.
3>For the 1purp)ose of 'oIIvefliecfe in fixe discussion of the

iriotus points raised at tlic trial, if wilIle bc ll to trent the
)muplaint ais to ovoreorowding separately. I nowv proceed te

ipOf o thait ma1Ittor.
Wileii it has jiever, so far as I eau fln(l, l>een specifically so

~cddin England, if inay b e i law that it is flic dufy of
rarrivr utpof ngr who holds himiself out to fixe public

-nerally withouf exccl)tion to carry passengers who ofl'er txein-
'Ilem Lu be varried, te recive ail persons who offer theniseives

1afit and proper stafe. to lic carricd, provided ftic carrier lias
lffl(iilent roumI in his cenveyancc, axxd the passengers are rcady
Id willingý, tu pay the proper and reasonable fare and fo con-
iri to reasonable reýgulations as to carniage:- Ma.enamara 's
mw of Carriers on Laýnd, 2nd cd.. pp. 534 et seq. Lt lias been
, diieid in the Courts of fthe United States: Angeil on Car-
j,, 4thl e(L, secs. 524, 525; Story on Bailiacuts, 9fh cd., sec.
oi ; Jencks v. Colemian, 2 Sumn. Rep. 221.

fluwever thait inay lie, the (lufy (lues not extend te i)erinîtfing
po.rwio utterit1g hinsilf as a passenger te enter flic conveyance
mdcr all circumiistaecws.. .... The limitation mnust lie of
".Nity t the ti! ccnodliation availabie consistent with safefy.
mi4 the Iaw gaca further, I fhink. As a part of his duty to
grr safely, î4dl is Mpled.
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It is the duty of a carrier of passengers not to allow a
senger carniage to be overcrowded: Macnarnara, 2nd ed.,
346....

[Reference to Great Northern R.W. Co. v. I1aweroft,
L.J.Q.B.N.S. 178; Jackson v. Metropalitan R.W. Co., L..R
O.P. 49, 2 C.P.D. 125; Metropolitan R.W. Co. v. Jackson, 3 j~
Cas. 193; Hogan v. South Eastern R.W. Co., 28 L.T.N.S. 2

As ta the right ta a seat, the cases cited in Arn. & Eng. En
of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 5, p. 590, n. 1, xnay be looked at-rigi~
protection froin third persan: ib., pp. 541, 553.

It is the undoubted duty of a carrier of passengers to
ail reasonable precautions and use ail reasanabie toeans ta
vent his passengers from being assaulted or wîlfully inji
by other passengers: Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. V. Blain
S.C.R. 74, and cases cited. And I arn whoiiy unable to unj
stand why the saine duty does not exist ta prevent unintenti
bringing together of the bodies as intentionai and wilfal..

The case of Metropolitan R.W. Co. v. Jackson, supra, et
lishes that, in the English law, knowingly ta permit the<
crowding of a carniage in which'a passenger has rightf tlly
en a seat in order to be carried, is an act of negligenc of w
the passenger may complain. It is, therefore, "an oruissio
diseharge a legai duty" ta such passenger, and satisfies
first requisites of a common nuisance under sec. 2121 of
Code.

The rule is not, however, peculiar to the Iaw of Etigi

[Reference ta 6 Oye. p. 534; Macnarnara, lac. cit.; .Aýj]
sec. 525; Redfield, vol. 2, p. 217; Wood on Raîlroada, 2n4
p. 1201, sec. 297; Pittsburgh, etc., Co. v. Ilinds, 53 Pa. St.
at p. 517; Bass v. Chicago, etc., R. Ca., 36 AVis. 450, 46(;1. 1

During the trial . . . the question arase as to the
and duty of the defendants ta use physical force to prE
their cars being overcrowded in sucli a way as -ta endangei
heaith of -the passengers' praperty wvithin and aceepted as
sengers; and I reserve a case upon these que~stions, under
1014 of the.Code....

Quite irrespective of and unaffected by any statultory
vision, ail authorities recognise, nat oniy the right buIt
duty of ail carriers of passengers ta make and enforce re,
able miles and regulations for the safety and carn-fort of
passengers: Angeil, 4th cd., sec. 530 (a) ; and in tliat regard
autharitics say* they are on a par with an innkceper...

[Reference ta Chicago and Narth Western R.R. Ce.. V. )
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55 111. 185, 187; Montgomery v. Buffalo R. Co., 165 N.Y. at
[0, per Gray, J.; Wheeler's.Modern Law of Carriers (1890),
30; Pennsylvania RR Co. v. Langdon, 92 Pa. St. 21, 27;
er's Carriers of Passengers, sec. 247; Thornpson 's Carriers
ýassengers, sec. 335; 6 Oye., p. 545.]
rhe defendants were bound to prevent overcrowding; but

made no rules or regulations to prevent any sucli over-
rding, i.e., within the car: the only instructions given their
luctors being wo keep a way clear f rom the step to the door
he car. . ..
Reference to cases on overcrowding in the notes in 24 L.R.A.
10; Metropolitan R.W. Co. v. Jackson, 3 App. Cas. 193,
210, 212; S.C., 2 C.P.D. 129, 135, 141,, 143, L.R. 10 O.P. 54,
ý6; Pittsburgh, etc., Co. v. Ilinds, 53 Pa. St. at p. 517.]
L'be defendants, were advised by counsel that they have no
er to use physical force to avoid overcroivding, and that
y une who la wiling to pay bis Lare has the right to crowd
isif into these cars if hie can find standing room, no matter
t the danger to passengers already in the car. 1 cannot fol-
the argument. Under the agreement between the defend-
and the city corporation, clause 33, p. 911 of the Ontario

ite..book of 1892, it is the payrnent of a farc whidh entities
pan&wrger to a ride. The agreement, while it is conflrmed
Aie legislature, is not indeed thereby made a statute, but

tisa private contract and lias only the force of sueli:
j. v. Tat? Vale R.W. CJo., [19051 A.O. 542, 552, 553, per Lord
son; City of Kingston v. Kingston, etc., R. Co., 25 A.R.
468, per Nfoss J.A. But the riglits at the comînon law of
Lunger or intcnding passenger are quite as high as those

)orting to be given by clause 33, for lic may demand car-.
p and transportation if lie is ready and willing to pay.

. arni wholly unable to find anytliing in the statutes,
case,, or the text-books which coinpels the defendants to
pit the fare of ail intênding passenger wlien their car is
md]y full. . . . The (lefendants may proteet thieir cars
1 initruxioni of supernuuîerary passengers.
ipaentIy the defendants have persuaded tliemselves that
corporations have surne riglit to prevent them from exclud.
inteiding pas-sengers . . . . It was argued that the city
oration becamoi a partuer . . . . 'What the city corpor-
ri wore to receivý %vas a share o! thc profits by way o! pay-
t fur wA-bt the defendants received from the city corpora-
: I r. Randolph, 1 A.R. 315; Rawlinson v. Clarke, 15 M. &

!9; Wheatceroft v. Ilickinan, 8 I1.L.C. 268; A. N. Kellogg (Jo.
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v. Farrell, 88 Mo. 591. And even had the city corporation
a partner, the partner had no right 10 ealu upon his partni
commit a crime or a tort...

It was urged that a jury could flot be allowed to say
amount of force, etc., was proper to be used in preventingi
crowding. But the rights of the defendants in that respee-
the same as those of any individual in preventing lhe entry
wrong-doer upon lis property. Juri3s are trying every
whether an excess of violence bas been used. c.g., Toronto 1
Co. v. Paget, 42 S.C.R. 488..**

The proposition that an infringeinent of the rig-it.s in~
respect of the public cannot be a common nuisance, if, te
ail the circumstanccs inb consideration, the balance of
venience is with the course pursued by the defendants, ih
parently adurnbrated in an ill-reportcd case of Lord 11 ardwi<
Burns v. Baker (1752), 1 Amb. 158. . . . This 1e
but ''a decision by Lord Hardwicke tbat a partieular hospita
flot a nuisance (per James, L.J., in Vernon v. V'estry o
James, 16 Ch.-D. 449, at p. 466)ý, or, if a nuisance nt ail, a p
nuisance, wbich must he prosccuted at the instance of the 2
ney-General, would probably not have rcceived the attendi
has, had it not been for the judgment of Chitty, J., in :!
ney-G enrai vý. Manchester, [1893] 2 Ch. 81, at pp. 82

Attorney-Gencral v. Nottingham, [19041 1 Ch. 673,
The cases in the Criminal Courts will repay exai

tion. ..
[Referencc to Rex v. Cross, 3 Camp. 224; Rex v. Grotq-

2 Stark, 511; Rex v. Russell, 6 B. & C. 566; Rex v. M.Noi
B. & Ad. 441; Rex v. Ward, 4 A. & E. 384; Regina v. Tih
6 A.' & E. 143; Rlegina v. Randaîl, 1 C. & M. 496; Regi
Betts, 16 Q.B. 1022; Regina v. Train, 2 B. & S. 640; Attc
(lenerai v. Terry, L.R. 9 Cb. 423; Russell on Crimes (eoi
ing the 6th and carlier editions wîth the 7th cd., vol. 2, 1). 1
Arhold's Crim. Law, 24tb cd., p. 130C; Roscoe's Crîmi,
l3th ed., p. 504; Barber v. Penley, [1893] 2 Ch. 447; Di
and Cadby v. Anson, [1911] 1 K.B. 171.]

It may well be that, if the Raiiway and Muinicipal
order a company lu use a particular kînd of fender, it i
open to the jury to say that any other kind of fender .4
have been used-lhat is, in substance, what I chargedl tbc. j
but where a matter is not brought before the Boardi at
fail 10 understand how the fact that the Board ha5s nol
sîdered the matter can operale 10 lie the hands of the (
A "ilegal duty" may exist, and lthe legai duty doe.s exist t,
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zeauonable precautions, whcther the Board act or not. It is flot
an, order of the Board alone whicli imposes l.cgal duties; and,,
whil it may be that in many cases these orderà wiIl define
and ereate legal duties, the omission to order a particular de-
vçise cannot take away the legal duties which exist.

1 shail reserve a case for the Court of Appeal upon the
miany miatters I have diseusscd; and, if there be any inatter
whieh 1 have flot reserved, 1 inay be applied to again. It is
a matter of importance to have the~ legal position of companies
such as these defendants authoritatively defined.

8g~iKNnJ. FEBRUARY 14T11, 1911.

liF. RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND) CEMENT CO.

NATINALTRUST CO. v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE C0.

Coinpan-Winingu pRcalsationof Aissets--Claitn by Mort-
gag(or ta Procceus--Coitcestatîin by Lîiuidalors-Leave to
Utirifg Actioni against Liq uid<tors-Powers of Refcree-

Domiion indig-upAct, secs. 22, 110, 133-J)iscrc hon-
~4ppal -Frar ofa Action -Liquidators Rpcctn

Crcditars.

Oýn thev 2Oth September, 1907, ait order wvas mnade under te
Dojinhion Wlinintg-up Aet for the winding-up of bte Raven
Lake Plortland Cernent Comnpany Limited, and a reference was
iie.etted u> J1. A. NMeAiidrew, an Official Referee. The order
contuined the uisual clause delegating the powers of the Court
nder the Act to the Referee.

The. Trusts and (luarantee Comnpany were appointed per-
m'aert liqidailtor.

The. liqidai(itiont proeeded, andi certain assets of the company
~wrr realised by te liquidators, and a claini for these was made
t» th, Nationial Trust Company, under a inortgage nmade to theni

1,,y the ole company for the purpose of securin)g an issue
(if *50,000 of second nîortgage debentures.

Ohjections to titis elaim were filed hy the liquidators.
On the, ird Novemnber, 1910, the National Trust Comnpany

&~pplied to the Rieferee and obtained an order for leave to pro-
0&rui an action againist, the lîquidators to recover te assets or.

th preceeda4 thereof.
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The liquidators moved before the Referee to, set as
order of the 3rd Novembyer and the writ of summoris
pursuant thereto, and to bar the dlaim of the National
Company, or to proceed witli the contestation of that c

The Referee disinissed this motion, and the liquidat
pealed.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for the liquidator
Glyn Osier, for the National Trust Company.

SUTHERLAND, J.:- While it is true that,
sec. 110 of the Xinding-np Act, very large powers eau
ferred upon the Referce . .. and that, under se
powers are given to obtain remedies by summary order ii
of by action, suit, or otherwise, it is also true that, unè
22, there is power, after the winding-up order has been
with the leave of the Court, to authorise the institution
action. Under this last section, I assume, the Referee h
xnitted . . .the action to be brouglit against the liqul

1 think the Referee had the power under the A
under the authority delegated to him by the Court..
,wake the ortder for leave to bring the action, and that h
cised a proper discretion in doing so.

It seems to nme, in view of the issues raised in the obi
te the dlaim in question,* that the action is of sucli a spec
important charaeter as to warrant him in authorising ai
pendent action to be instituted: Titterington, v. Distributc
8 O.W.R. 328; Harte v. Ontario Express and Transportati
25 O.R. 247.

I was referred to the case of Kent v. La Communai
Soeurs de Charité de la Providence, [1903] A.O. 220, for f)
position that the action is not properly authorised to be b
against the liquidators. It seems te me that in this ci
liquidators are really representing, in their contestation
National, Trust Company's dlaim in the action, the cr
of the company other than that cempany, and in that vi
action is properly framed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

r'h obetin wee 1)ta tage motaetoti

Trus t Company wa8 nuIl and vo d : 2 that the as" et rea ied

and _. vid as- agint th. -rditr c f the insovn eopnne enwa satmet t iPmrtgg wa 1Ud <5 the e affona fide a =adeo fild and no reouin pad by the. 1
Trs Cmany, authorsing any o icer or agento mak such a

,was filed.



v. N4TIONA&L DRUG AYD CHEMICAL CO.

J. FEBRuARY, 15TH, 1911.

EUS v. NATIONAL DRUG AND CIIEMICAL C0.

and Tenant-Agreement for Lease-' j'Option" for
lier Term-"Optioh" of Purchase-Assignment by
,e of Interest under Agreement-Assignment by Les-
,f Reversion-Rights of Assignees-Interest in Land-
-e-Legal Est ate-Equitable Rigkts-32 Hen. VIII.
~4.1

a by the plaintiff for judginent on1 the pleadings and
is in an action to recover possession of land.
ell, the owner in fee of the property in question,
nto an agreement with one Pearce to let the same
for five years £rom Septexnber, 1905, to be used as a

e and dwelling. The agreement set out certain terms,
ied thus: "And the lessor further agrees with the said
t he wîil at the end of the tenu of five years give the
e the option of a further term of five years, and flhc
-ther agrees that,, in case of sale, he will give the said

first option to, purchase." Pearce accepted this and
nto possession.
ly, 1907, Mitchell sold and conveyed the property to
tiff. Before doing so, however, he offered the land
,but Pearce refused to buy. Pearce in August, 1907,

ill bis interest in the agreement to one Smuck, and lie
r, 1908, assigned ail his interest in the property to the
bs, who entered and paid rent to the plaintiff until
)f August, 1910. On the last day of August, 1910,
riants wrote the plaintiff: " We hereby give you notice
ccept the lease for a further terni of five years, as pro-
the said lease."
Slst Septexuber, 1910, the plaintiff demanded posses-

ffi was refused; and this action was brouglit on the
cfber, 1910. The defendants counterclaimed for a
n of their riglit to a further tcrm of five years.

otion was heard by RIDDELL, J., in the Weekly Court.
kneil, K.C., for the plaintiff.
.Armour, KOC., for the defendants.

.L, J. (after setting out the facts as above) :-The
tion and legal effeet of the last clause is the crux of

reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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the case. 1 think it clear that what is meant is: (1) that, upon
sale by Mitchell, the lessee, Pearce, was to have the first chance
to buy-this was done , and nothing turns upon that provision;
(2) the lessee was, at the end of the period, to have an option
of a renewal of. the lease for five years longer. "Option" is
used here, I think, with a soniewhat different connotation frora
that of its previous use; and 1 read the clause as thougli it said,
"cgive the said lessee a renewal of this lease for a further term
of five years at his option. " It was argued that all that was
meant was, that the lcssee should have an opportnity of malt-
ing arrangements witli the lessor for a new lease for five years
upon ternis which would be satisfaetory to both; but this, it
seems to nie, is not what the parties meant. If, then, the
clause contained an "option" for a renewal for five years, it
is clear that the lessee had a right to a term. of five years, be-
ginning at the end of the previous term, and upon the same
ternis with the exception of the riglit to renew: Lewis v.
Stephenson, 78 L.T. 165, and cases eited.

But it is not iPearce who is cndeavouring to enforce the
right to a further terni; it is lis assignce (tîrougli nesne as-
sigument.>

0f course, " in the simple case of an offer by A. to sell
to B., an acceptance of thec offer by C. can establish no contract
with A., there being no privity. . . . The assignient of an»
unacccpted offer made to one individual, with specifie views and
for a specifie purpose, could not easily enable the assignee to give.
an acceptance which should turn the offer into an agreement as.
against the person who niade it:" Sir John Stuart, V.-C., in
Meynell v. Surtees, 3 Sm. & G. 101, at pp. 116, 117. And a niere
option to purchase the fee in land is admittedly not assignable,
but is personal . .Canadian Pacifie IR.W. Co. v. Rosin,
ante 610.

This is not, it is.argucd, a niere personal option, but in law
an înterest in the land-an advantage, to spèak broadly, whidh
the assignee took with his assignient, and which lie niay enforce
against the assignee of the lessor, who took with notice.

At the "conimon law, covenants ran with the land, but not
with thc reversion. Therefore, the assignee of the lessee was held,
to be Eable in covenant and to be entitled to bring covenant, 'but,
thc assiguce of the lessor was not:" 1 per Lefroy, C.J., in Butler v.
Archer, 12 Ir. C.L.R. 102, ýat p. 127.

SThc statute 32 len. VIII. eh. 34 does not apply to leases not
undcr seal: Bickford v. Parson, 5 C.B. 920, and the niany other
cases citcd in 1 Sm. L.C. 59, 60; nor does thec principle of
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Cornish v. Stubbs, L.R. 5 C.P. 334, based upon Buckworth v.
Simpson, 1 C.M. & R. 834, apply. While the plaintiff accepted
the rent, lie neyer had an opportunity or the riglit to
give notice to quit; and, therefore, it eould flot be said, in the
words of Willes, J., "a couventional law is thus made equivaleut
to that of Hlenry VIII. in the case of leases under seal' '-there
îs nothing from which it can be inferred that the plaintiÎT con-
sidered himself bound by the option for a term after that pro-
vided for in the document itself.

Neither are there any letters or negotiations indicating any-
thing in the way of waiver, sueh as are relied upon by Farwell,
J., in Manchester Bridge Co. v. Coombs, [1901] 2 Ch. 608, at
p. 615....

[Reference also to Walsh v. Lonsdale, 21 Chi. D. 9; Aithusen
v. Brooking, 26 Ch. D. 559; Swain v. Ayres, 21' Q.B.D. 28 9;
Foster v. Reeve, [1892] 2 Q.B. 255.]

The principle is, that, the tenant having a right to the legal
estate, which riglit is enforceable in the *Court in which the
action is brouglit, Equity looks upon that as done which ouglit
to be. donc and which the Court can compel to be donc; and the
Court governs itsclf accordingly.

1The tenant in under an agreement for a lease can be com-
pelled to take on himself the legal estate; and lie likcwise can
compel the landiord to vcst him with the legal 'estate-that is
done by an instrument under scal: R.S.O. 1897 ch. 119, sec. 7.

These defendants, then, being before a Court with equitable
jurisdiction, must, I think, be considercd as thougli the lease had
aetually been made-in which case the statute of Heu. VIII.
would apply: Mancliester Bridge Co. v. Coombs, [1901] 2
Ch. 608.

The plaintiff fails, and the action miust be *dismissed with
costs-the counterclaim must be allowcd with costs.,

SUTHEFRLAND, J. FEBRuARy l6TH, 1911.

REF EDWARDS.

-Will--Construction,-Oharitable Devise-" -Wesleyan Met hodist
Foreign Misson"ý-Identity of Object with Claimant-
Evidence.

Application by the executors of the *ill of Mary Edwards,
deceased, for an order deterining a question arising- under
the following clause of the will:
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"I devise and bequeath to my grandson Austin McRorie
during the term of his natural life my house and lot situate ini
the village of Ashton, and after his death I give and devise the
said house. and lot to Wesleyan Metliodist Foreign Mission."

The will was dated the 23rd April, 1903; the testatrix died
on the 1Oth December, 1903; and Austin MeRorie died after
the testatrix.

The property was claimed by the Methodist Church for
the Missionary Society of the Methodist Churcli, and by the
heirs of Austin McRorie, who asserted that, at the time of lis
death, the "Wesleyan Methodist Foreign Mission" had ceased
to exist.

Affidavits were filed shewing*the history of the Missionary
Society of tIe Methodist Churcli.

H1. S. White, for the executors.
N. W. llowell, K.C., for the Methodist Chureli.
A. C. Heighington, for the heirs of Austin MeRorie.

SUTHERLAND, J. (after setting out the facts and referring
to the affidavits and statutes bearing on the matter) :-It is
elear from the clause of the will in question that the intention
of the testatrix was, that, after the death of lier grandson
Austin MeRorie, the property ini question slioi.ld be devoted to
a charitable objeet.

Trhe Courts, in their construction of devises to sucli objects,
have sliewn a disposition to look favourably upon tliem, pro-
vided there is reasonable clearness as to, the identity of the ob-
ject of the bequest.

It is . . . shewn ... that the testatrix was for some time
before and at the date of lier deatli a memiber of the Metîodist
Chureh and a contributor to the Missionary Society thereof.
It is also shewn that the Wesleyan Metliodist Foreign Mission
lias neyer gone out of existence, but lia eontinually existed £rom
the date of its establishmnent in1 1873 down to the present date;
eeand the oniy change lias been a sliglit change in the manage-

ment thereof, due to the various unions of the Metliodist bodies
in Canada."

[Reference to Caldwell v. Holine, 97. R.R. 114; Bunting v.
Marryat, 19 Beav. 163; Tyrreil v. Senior, 20 A.R. 156.]

It seems to me elear, therefore, that the intention of the
testatrix was, that the property in question sliould, on 'the
death of Austin, MeRorie, pass to the Metliodist Churcli, to be
held by it for the purposes of that branci of its work whicli
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deals with Foreign Missions. I so construe the clause of the will
in question, and decide accordingly....

The costs of ail parties will be paid out of the property in
question.

DivisioN.uL COURT. FEBRuARy lGTll, 1911L

BURNS v ROMBOUIJGH.

Matie jous Prosecutioii-Absen«ce of Reasonable and Probable
Cause-No Finding of Jury as to Malice-Case Le/t Wc
Court as Arbitrator-Evidence-Facts Shewing Malice.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmentoef the Counfy
Court of Lanark i11 favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of
$15 damages in an action for malicious prosecufion.

The appeal was heard by BoiD, C., RIDDELL and MIDDLETON,
Ji.

Featlierston Aylcsworth, for the defendant.
Alexander MacGregor, for the plaintiff.

The judgmcnt of the Court was delivered by IRIDDELL, J.:
The defendant is in the employ of Frost & Wood, and, being on
fthe evening of flic 27th May at a cigar store in Smitli's Falls,
lie forgot his bicycle, walked home, and did not think of lis
bicycle tili the next morning; lie then asked at flic store, and
was told that it was not there. Hie then f old Brownlee, a
bicycle dealer, of his loss; and asked him to look out for it,'thinking some of the 'boys had hid if for a joke. Brownlec,
after 'two or fhrce days, told the defendant that Burns, the
plaintif£, had been in and some one had lcff flic bicycle in his
(Burns's) shed-thc defendant had in flic meanfim-e advertised
for the bicycle. The defendant fhen wenf to flic plaintiff's
place and noticcd fthc bicycle in the plaintif 's shecd-no one
seems f0 have been at home at flic plain tiff 's, but flic dcfend-
ant cxamined flic bicycle wif h care, and had no doubt as f0 its
being hîs. Hec did not take it away, because, as he says, "it
was on another's man's property."

The plaintiff, wlo 'is a cabman, lad found thc wlicel in flie
street close fo lis own house, about a liundred yards away, and
had told Brownlce s man about if, and askcd if lic kncw of any
one wlio had losf a bicycle-but in the meantime he had Ieft
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the wheel in an unlocked drive-shed, where it liad been seen
by the defendant.

A few days after this, the defendant met the plaintiff, said
he had seen the bicycle, and, upon being asked by the plaintiff
why lie didn 't take the bicycle, lie answered, "I did not like
to take it." The defendant asked the plaintiff to bring down
the wlieel in lis cab; the plaintiff said lie did not think lie
could get it into'lis cab; and'the defendant said, "Try, and, if
you can 't, I will go after it. " The wheel remained in the
plaintiff's shed tbree *or four *days after this; then it seems to
have been stolen, as it disappcared from. the plaintiff's shied.
The plaintiff supposed the defendant had it, and did lot know
any thing different tili the defendant teleplioned asking where
it was. The defendant had sent a boy for it, but the boy
liad not found it, and later lie sent another boy, wlio reported
that it had gone that morning at 5 o 'dock.

'The defendant then went to the enagistrate and consulted
Mim; told him the circumstances and ail the stories lie had
heard (as lie says) and was advised by tlie magistrate to do
what lie did. Wliat lie did was to lay an information against
the plaintiff for stealing tlie bicycle on the 27th May-tiis
information was laid on the 29th June.

It is not truc that the defendant told the niagistrate every-
thing; for lie liad been told that -tlie bicycle was at one Fer-
guson 's livery stable, wliere lie in fact did afterwards flnd it.

Tlie magistrate issued a summons against tlie plaintiff-and
upon the liearing dismissed tlie charge.

This action for malieious prosecution followed. ».. . The
learned County Court J'udge left only the question of damages
to the jury; and determined that tliere was an absence of reason-
able and probable cause. Tlie jury found damage $15; and tlie
learned County Court Judgc directed judgment to be entered
for. that sum.

Upon an appeal to, this Court, it was at once ruled tliat
the-verdiet could not stand; as tlie jury must lind on malice-
absence of 'reasonFible and probable cause is flot in itself malice,
liowever cogent evident it may be: Winfield v. Kean, 1 O.IR. 193,
and cases cited.

The parties then agreed that this Court should decide tlie
wliole case upon tlie evidence already in.

The learned County Court Judge lias found want of reason-
able and Probable cause; and I agree witli hlm.

The defendant cannot protect himself behind tlie magis-
trate 's advice-if for no ôtlier reason than that lie did not make
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a full diselosure of the facts: Scougail v. Stapleton, 12 O.IR.
206.

The defendant and plaintiff had been friends, good friends,
fairly intimate, for a long time. In the exarnination for dis-
covery the defendant swore lie did not think the plaintiff would
steal anything. "I did not think the mian would steal. 1 did
flot know." At the trial, he says, "I did not know," but that
he did believe the plaintiff had stolen the bicycle. Both upon
his answers to the questions put and from the facts of the
case, I arn eonvineed that the defendant had no thought at the
time lie laid the information that the plainiff had stolen
the wheel on the 27th May or at any other time.

There is ample evidence upon whicli to, find rnalice-and,
sitting as an arbitrator, I find malice; and I do not think any
jury properly instrueted would find otherwise.

The damages are most moderate, and the plaintiff should
have judgment for the amount, with County Court eosts of the,
Court below and here.

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERtCE v. ROGERS-M-'oSS, C.J.O., 1-N

CHIAMBEs-FEB. 11.

Appeal--Leave to Appeal to Court of Appeal--Ordler of
Ditdsional Court-Absence of Speciat Circumstances.]-.Mo-
tion by the defendant for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal
£rom the order of a Divisional Court, ante 627. -The Chief
Justice said that lie did not think the case presented any special
features making it proper to grant leave for a further appeal.
Motion refused with costs. R. S. Robertson, for the defendant.
Glyn Osler, for the plaintiffs.

BAYER V. CLARKSON-MOSS, C.J.O., IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 11.

Appeal-Leave bo Appeal to Court of Appeal-Interest-
Amhendment of Judgment below.1l-Motion by the plaintiff for
leave to appeal fromi a judgment of Boxn, C. The Chief Jus-
tice said that the intention of the Chaneellor was only to relieve
the defendant from payment of interest up to the date of the
judgment. The formal judgment miglit permit of this construc-
tion; but, if any doubt existed, there would be no diffieulty
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in amending it 80 as to inake it conform, to the judgnient pro-nounced. If this is accepted and the parties settie, no formaiorder need be made on this motion. A. O 'Ieir, for the plain-tiff. Il. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant.

FERRIS V. ýMCMUR-RICII-MASF IN CHIAMBS-FEB. 15.
Dicvr-exmnto of Plain.tiff-Place for-Residence-Indorsement on Writ of iSummon-Joint Plaintiffs-Remedyfor Dot ault of one-AttacIhment]-The action was brouglit bytwo plaintiffs, Ferris and Gauthier, to recover the amount of aprolnissory note payable to theni jointly. In the indorsementof the writ of suinions it was stated that thej plaintiffs residedat the city of Windsor, in the county of Essex, and at the townof Gowganda, in the district of Nipissing, respectively. Theaction being at issue, the defendant took out and servcd an ap-pointment for the examination for discovery of the plaintiffGauthier at Windsor; Gauthier did not attend; and the defend-ant moved for an order disniissing the action for such default.IIeld, that, according to, the indorsement, the place for exam-ining Gauthier was North Bay, the seat of the District Courtfor the district of Nipissing; and it appeared that lie stili lived atGowganda. Even if his residence had been at Windsor whenthe action began, there would be nothing to prevent his leavingand going to live elsewhere, in which event thc place for hisexamination would be in the county to which lie had moved, ifw ithin Ontario:,Jeune v. Mersinan, ante 418. Where thereare join t plaintiffs, the action cannot be dismissed for thedefauit of one; in such case the defendant must proceed 'bymotion for attadliment: Badgerow v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co.,13 P.R. 132; Central Press Association v. American Press As-sociation, ib. 353. A plaintiff should not be obliged to have lisaction stayed indefinitely for the default or contumacy of hisco-plaîn tiff; he could get leave to amend by xnaking hîs co-plaintiff a defendant. Motion disxnissed witi costs to the plain-tiffs in any event.ý P. Arnoldi, K.C, for the defendant.Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs.

GRANT V. RER-MASTF IN CHÂMBERS--F~jDJ 11.
Writ Of S&mmoIns-Service Out 'of Jurisdiction wit ho utOrder under Con. Rule l 6 2-Nultity. Tis action was brouglit
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against three defendants, Kerr, Marshall,, and Crowe, who,
according to the statement in the writ of sumxnons, ail resided
ini Ontario. The writ as issued was for service in Ontario only,
but the plaintiff took it away with him to New York, and ther-
assumed to serve the defendants Marshall and Crowe. No
appearance being entered, the plaintiff signed judgment and
issued execution. The defendant Crowe moved to set aside the
service and ail proceedings in the action. Held, that the ser-
vice was a nullity, flot; being made pursuant to an order,
under Con. Rule 162, permitting service out of the jurisdiction:-
Pennington v. Morley, 3 O.L.R. 514. Since Meteaif v. Davis,
6 P.i. 275, the practice has been changed: Holmested and
Langton 's Judicature Act, 3rd ed., p. 295, and 2nd ed., p.
277. Order made setting aside the service of the writ and al
subsequent proceedings. If the plaintiff wishes to continue the
action against the defendant Crowe, he must proceed in the
regular way within ten days, and in that event costs of this
motion will be' to the defendant Crowe in any event. If the
action is not proceeded with, the costs will be payable to, that
defendant fortlith.

flxOOXS V. CATHOLTO ORDER or FORESTERS-SUTHERLAND, J.-
FsB. 15.

Lif e Insurance-B enefit Certificat e-Inf ant Beneficiaries-
Payment to Executors of Assured-Powers under 'WiII.1I-
Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on the pleadings in an
action by the executors and trustees under the will of Timothy
J. Hayes to recover $1,000, the ainount of an insurance upon
the testator 's life under a benefit certificate issued by the defen-
dants, made payable to the testator 's two, sons, who were infants.
Besides appointing the plaintiffs executors and trustees, the
testator provided in is will: "In so far as I have power so to do,
I appoint said trustees guardians of my children, with power to
demand and receive the moneys payable to them" under the
benefit certificate. The question to be decided was, whether
the plaintiffs were entitled to receive, the insurance moneys,
or whether the defendants could insist upon a Surrogate
guardian being appointed, to whom the nioneys could be paid,
and from whom a release to, the defendants could be obtained.
H1eld, following Dicks v. Sun Life Assurance Co., 20 O.L.R.
369, 1 O.W.N. 178, 461, that the moneys should be paid to, the
plaintiffs under the terms of the will. Judgxnent for the plain-
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tiffs for $1,000 and interest froin the date of the writ of sum-
mons. Costs of ail parties out of the £und. J. F. Grierson, for
the plaintifs. I. E. McKittrick, for the defendants.

GMSON V. HÂWES-MIDDLETON, J., DN CHÀAMBERS--FEB. 16.

Appeal--Leave to Appeal to Divisional Court from Order of
Judge in Chambers.] -Motion by the defendant for leave to
appeal to a Divisional Court £rom an order of qEETzEL, J., in
Chambers, directing that the defendant be committed unless lie
attends for examination for discovery and answers certain
questions. 1VIIDLETON, J., said that he had discussed the case
with the learned Judge wlio made the order, and lie agreed i
thinking the case a proper one for appeal. ,Leave granted
accordingly. E. D3. Armour, K.O., for the defendant. F.
Arnoldi, K.O., for the plaintiff.

*HOUGHTONq v. MÂY-DIISIONAL CouRT--FEB. 16.

Execution-&eizure of Ship 'Wrongfully Broughkt by .Ezecu-
tion Creditor into Bkeriff 's Bailîwick-Pitb lic Policy.]-Appeal
by the defendant from the judgment of CLuTE, J., ante 376.
The Court (BoYD, C., IDDELL and MIDDLEToNq, JJ.) dismissed
the appeal with costs. J. H. Rodd, for the -defendant. A. H.
Clarke, K.C., for the plaintif.,

*To be reportedl in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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